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HARVARD ELEVEN
CRUSHES TIGERS
ON TFE GRIDIRON

The Crimson Team Over¬
whelms Princeton by

Score of 20 to 0.

MAMAN ANO DRADLEE
HFWKS OF STRUGGLE

Game So One Sided That
HatightOfl Sends In

Mibstit.ites.
Bj BBtBBBT.

Not. t. Harvard
r and othct««. -o ¡*r < «

i
. Piiacaton football

«adium hero
the lllam

-, .;. h-

hail nothing in the waj
i Mebponf with which to

T-.ng, driving assaults
son f«'rccr- kept hurling
. It ihf.r »;.

« thi eanstant onîiaughi
¦ rely distre-

i army of Princi

last Harvard was shoot«
;.. ton goal posts

down thi
momeatary hope rise

;»i«,rs ot the

when, thanks to a

I ibbott, in
ed to drop kick a goal

DO» wl

Showing f««r Tiger».
g for

-. d< f«
(..f Harvard

.... enewed four

Fen in ths fac«
rlv d at tac1 and al«

'.'.

I all one

ould >ay, and to this
i |. team.

r : oí a year
."rom the depth
appointing

».ate that I
a

i th Mahan
-.at guard,
ally 40 per

. Michigan

, rous one of
.«ere a- a¡'.

-.ler'nap.-, in
Ivantage.

retoi v t.

opii ion 'm

although a coml
accounted '.or the

acb it

iley when it
it he is

«

goal from the

from ths 38«yard line, in the
.. from the 15-
. eond, out »

This accourus f«»r
.»-.urteen others

d up on two to,

..aidy marches down th(
three yards and the

arda, from
I

art :¦ sat-

total that he t»ent in a

he fourth periorl, until
' Full «¦¦"!.(. team was

Pi ' eton, and mr.re than
too II I

'o injury, although
it intended. 'I he

sai off, and
¦. nig so far as

force«, for what at thi«
sterner al i uggle.

I en Thrills in (»ame.
.«.i »it quite ful! to

but full) raen and
a somewhat <..

lia! with Crlmaon a'd
-.. look« «J .¡"»« r, on the

ting
«end the blood cour«

to bo spec

tuations arose; there
,.

II snl Edd e Ma*
ici si po b

a« ational
r ah

. pound,
l".und, pound l>y Harvard and a stca.lv

elieved by the
»1 the .hieb, of

ion cohort.-
0 .Wi' ring and

.ft the general
i ¦-..¦. na

Ir. aras h Criiil » rt* f» « r

law, and a law
the duc- hit tbS

OT rather brought !.».th down.
'!-gs can he carried m Ma«-a

to include the Crimson Bag)
larvard? It goei

for the low
about black a» well

made
thai if Harvard men

¦iot «airy thru crimson Hag.«.
. could Princeton men carry

an-l black pennant.-,. May
rigera,

to gaunt their
was on.

and
UuiUiuett SU lit»*«; _, _.*_., __

QUAKE ALARMS MESSINA
Rumblings of Atfta Believed
Due to Activity of Vesuvius.
Mossiaa, Nov. 7. A itrOOf earth¬

quake «hock ha« ohuíc-I alnrm OBBoag
toa poaaleee. Pears »r.- eaUrUli ed
loot Ihs shack Is th.- 'eraruoner of
another period of carthiiu_k(

t'HtHtun, Sicily, .Nov. 7. Mount ¿.tna
Its ajjain shoorlng «uptis. of unrrt«t.
Rumbling hais l.p,-, h.nrrl in tli.- -..

tinor of the volcano, eooompaniod by
mi-.ion ,.f c,oat qoantilr-nioke. ill,-.,- phenomena or« believed

to be connected with the earthquaketrit nroi Ueaaina 'o day ;,r..l the imp-
non of Mount Vesui lu«.

STEALS $2,000 IN BANK
Kobber Mixes with Depositors

and Takes Satchel.
it. Masjnefe i« ra« m. ¦

Trrntoii, X. ,T., .\ov 7 A tlv>f
«aik«-ri -uto the Mechanics' National
Hank hen» to-day. mingled with the
crowd of depositors until hs sa« ;» ra
vorable opportUnitj ar',1 thon walked

s satchel containing moro'
exacl amount at

¦. 1 the

ho had tlic money
atchel, mus making a deposit and

put the bap ,lo
Ight, put his i.T-r

I sroman and
the satchel. No traco, or even

description, of the thief has boon ob-
taim .:.

A. C. LÜDINGT0N
KILLED ABROAD

Shooting of New York Political
Reformer HHd To He

Accidental.
I ondon, Nov. 7. Arthur Crosby Lud-

'..!' Nt -.-. Ï 01 it. formerly a«- r

to President v\il>on when Mr. Wilson
ivas president of Princeton, and subse-

H leader in political reform
ork it-. New York, \taJ found deail in

rh a bullet
outui m his head, A coroner'.« jur\

lent,
Mr. Ludini .1 ¦= ¡n

atnl Un«

planning to cr». I rent to take
Red

f 1902. He

bond house ai.d then «rent to Princeton
actor and si ¡stant

president of the o
spent a >car in the University of

"¦' ,» \ ear.« it, ( o: um Ina.
He was then am .:

the 1 ¡nilian «choo
the D< teri«

.. report or, :he Indian
ted State«.

He was u member of the Cit
Union, ¦.. National Municipal
League, National short bailo*. A

--1 -\t York Shoi
tion. Intercollefia Nea
York Civil Service Reform Association.

an Association for Labor Logis.
lation. American Academi of Pt
and Social Science and the Now York
T&\ Return. in. Hi« elubi in¬
cluded the ¡tv, New York and the

.-.. washing

DEATH PLUNGE FOILED
Broadway Crowd Sees Man

Hanging from Window Saved.
ted that he s s 1

Dr, Richard Kuhn, a dentist, of 288
on la-t

g 1»'. hai g to window -,i'l
floor of tn<- M.'rlborouifh

Bn
:

rus Hospital foi
Kohn previously had fought thre«»

men a 'no tried to quit ' hii do«
ft alone in

the room, apparently asleep. Half an

hour later 1- A. McNamee, pioprietor
hotel, wa not ified by the erowd

his hands

forced an entranee to Mi"
|i il ¡n reacuing Kohn,

v.-a« a

the 1 " wanted
him.

»

ANIMALSFIGHTINGONSHIP
Fresh Meat Being Rushed to

Sen on Wireless Call.
Philadelpl Wild animóla,

Btarv r ,
n their c-.i,-

boar»! the Bi tiah iteam hip Î sol
bound to tins port from London,

will be relieved by fresh meat
patche»! on a f¡. | tut; which
its to leave pier lock tomor«

K
\ v. ¦. ra«Weal

pply of food for
the rar^o oí
monkey« and other animal« wa

days ago, ami ¡I wai
ungí ereatures, un-

¦..,,,! irai gt 1. 'hem promptly,
would at one «.

BOY TRAMPS CITY
SEEKING MOTHER

lad from Mounta'tidalc Asks for
"501 New York" Parent

Left Hone October o.

In a search foi '-r'"i New York." nino«
yeor*old William Klein, of" Mountain
iiale. N. Y , trompad the .street.« of Man

¦11 day yesterday, inquiring
¦¦ COUld locate the desired nuni-

And his mother. Late la th«'
.'-.altint; DC

to h nd his
-. th. youngster was pick«
BtroUnan at «. hambers an»l Weal

.-.,. polies h» repeated hi«
to '-"'i New «fork."

Ihe mother had left Mounteindale on

Octob« attend the

wedding of a relative in this city. His
.. he stated, became .alarme.I when

the mother did oot return, and Anally
., to this city to And her.

The hot' said that he left home OB I

day .lint and arrived here yosteroai

(ken to Polios Head

quart« ra, vh« r« "-" woro mode to

And the boy' nothor. In the mean

and the la.l was taken Care of b> the I

«.hildrtu's ¿ucietjf.

"WOLF" LÁMAR
IN TOMBS CELL
LACKING BAIL

Held on New Indictment,
in Which Lauterbach

Is Also Accused.

LAWYER SAYS HE'S
BEING MADE "GOAT"

Lamar Hoped To Be Ereed
on Plea That Court Lack¬

ed Jurisdiction.
I nable t»> furnish $30.000 bond«.

David Lamar, indicted for Imperaonat*
mbers of Congress in an effort

to in fraud members of the mm of J.
;'. Morgan & Co. «n«i the United Btates
Steel orporatioa, w,,s committed t.,
..he Tombi .. torda; afternoon.
Edward Lauterbach, lawyer and one

time chairman of the Republican coun¬

ty committee, indicted with him, will
appear In the federal court to-morrow
morning to plead

Seen al his home lsst night, Ldward
Lauterbach was fran!. in saying thai
his Indictment was a surprise to him.
"The indictment." he said, "is over a

year old. In that yenr I have spent
just one day outside of New York City.
Any time I was wanted I could have.
i"-» n found.
"Until to-day I had rot the »lightest

hint that I would be wanted. Mr. Mar¬
shall very courteou«ly and considerate¬
ly allowed m. until Mondsy to make
arrangements to plead. He knew I
would not run away could not, if I
would but, at the same time, I want
In Bay that I appreciate hi» courtesy.
"The indictment dots not mean much.

Frankly, it is an unpleasant thing to
nt my time of life, but th» ex-

tion is simple. The government
felt that it had to have a .*<>..-piracy

I amar. Therefore, it
havi a co-conspirator. It elected

me. I am the goat, and that il all there
it.

"I have nothing to »ay for or about
Lamar. Yes. of course, I know him.
I have known him many years. He
can .-peak for himself. Personally, I
do not fear the outcome of thi- suit. I
have d«mc nothing wrong."
The new indictment naming Lau'.er-

bach as a ro-defenden'. came as a sur-

priao to Lamar. Hi bad supposed ha waa
held on he indict mer- on « hi -h

he wa« arrested in Washington, and
was strutting about Judge Hudkitf.«
court confident of release. The
ger disappeared instai .'

Hi«- second shock cama ;. few min-
ntei later, when Roger B. Wood, chief
of the criminal bureau ct ths District
Attorney'! office, asked that hail be

at 150,000, an 1 the court d
thai $30,000 v.a.« the minimum that
coul.l be accept« d

"The Wolf" i«. Ilroke."
It then developed that "the P

who at one time .*/_ ated a lillion«
ind in his day hi

eral fortunée, was, In 1 anguag«
\\ all Street, broke, I. >i > thing

-an Sun ty
..¦!. ral, but neil hci he

nor a ma: who said ii I smar's
brother, but aho was known around
the building as Jacob Simons, could
satisfy the compon«
"Simons" was in tears when nitrd

Marshal Henkel led Iasmar ^way
to the Tomb-, where i*. is expected he
will havs to d inday. But Lamar
was laughing. Whir, ncwspapei pho¬
tographers nsk<-1 nirn to poSO, lit raid.

"!''- a prettV t'".ign dea! when a

man with i nf running away
Id in ihis '«lanner. I hunpose,

though, I've got to n.iki' the be "r

it."
Previously ne had laid thai he had

come t»> New York with the intention
and expectation of being arrested.

"I t'gureii m, (1,000, the amount
seven Judg« ..¦ &*« in in thi»
mattet," lu said, "ar; 1 I had arratur-d
to supply three tme'i that amount.
Hut uhen they r...«..»! the ante ten

i caught me short I'hHt's all."
It, In talks with the marshal» and

attach««* of the District Attorn«".'«
officp Lamar did not hesitate to admit
that h«' did the telephoning that makes
the basis for the charge against him.

Sn>>< N«> One Was Fooled.
"Hut," he told them, "nobody wan

fooled. Lewii Coas l.edyaid knevi
vi,,* I>ave Lamar ,-.r the «trier end of
the line all the time, if you don't
think so, vea.l the testimony."
When Lamar was ar»., , ted before

Judge Rudkin, Louis B. Williame, who,
uith I P. KristoUer end Het

¦i ¡th, «ere lit t« >¦ k aftoi
nterests, objected to his being

,;,,,»; plead, d< clai ¡ng *ha' the
couit had no jurisdiction.

..Thi.« man," said the lawyer, "is at
r-tO'ly of the United

court, having given bond to
;, Wm ¡ti action in ths remoi al pro¬

gs brought in the District of
Columbia. To take jurisdiction «. tl
time is, m effect, to oust the Supreme
Court, an.l to all intents and purpo«.--.
is a eonti mpt of that eourt."
judge Rudkin did net lave tune to

rule on tir.s point when Mar«h.«I Henkel
amar on B new warrant

This United Btatos Distrid Attorney
.ll erntende.I. effectively an-

»wered anj point th( (>ounsel for ...*-

mar might have raised Mr Williams
acain objected, but the District At¬
torney proceeded to insist that Laawr
WM bow properly before the court.

..Th-- trian, sfter resisting for a long
, n.. ¡n Washington," sard the Distrid
Attorney, "voluntarily came here,

ii waiving hi» bond, and it was

the duty Of the federal officers to ar-

L,I| him Last summer, through coun-

Z\ he asked I. allowed to com.

in¿ wat informed »hot if we

found him here ws woald joil Him.

amar Plead» Not <.uilt>.
..The «-curt Will rule that the arre-»!

,, ,,rop«r." said hoAtt Hudkn. If

t-iat mi,-,! «m pase 10, C4_ui-au S.

REINFORCED, GERMANS PREPARE
TO 5TRIKE ALLIES' LINE AT YPRES;
AUSTRIAN ARMY ENTIRELY CUT OFF

SAXON CROWN PRINCE
WOUNDED IN BATTLE

London, Nov. 7. Owing to a serious
Wound in the log received in BCtion OB
the battlefield in Franco, Croara Prinee
George of Saxony bos srrivad at th«
royal castle s: DresUVa sad will take
no further part in the caaapaiga, saj
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Ths Ha*rue,

< row ri Prince George of Saxoi
twenty-one years eld ami a lieut
in the i si Regiment »>f Grenadiers.
'in September 20 t:,.- [ron ros« ws
swarded him foi braverj on tin Aeld
.i action.

BRITISH SEIZE FAO
IN ASIATIC TURKEY

Cable Terminus Is Taken
Without Loss .Russians
Bombard Two Ports.

London, Nov. ,¦> The Admirait
nounct-s tire Occupation of Pao, a por*

iotic Turkey at the mouth of the
River Shat-el-Arali, in 'he 1'.
Golf.
A military force from India, cov¬

ered by the sloop Odin, landed with
a tiHMil detachment after ths Turkish
gam hi»,I hi .-il silenced, according to
the announcement Th» re were no

>es.
Kan is th«1 terminus of the sub¬

marin»- telegraph to India.

London, Nov. 7..A Reut«
from Amsterdam ht;:,- llowing
«tatemen! by th« Tarnish army head
quart« r- rom ( onstentinople
by wa) Bei
"¡h- Russian arm) ho red no oe*

"Th ¦ r he Rusi ian Beat
bombard« il th« Bla« St n porl of Zun

sk anil Kuslu for two he v
Ku^lu th« Greek ««learner N.k. .

sunk -\; ¡Eunguldiak the Preneh
the French Consulate were

.yed."
The following official report fr,

Turk' ..:.:'.:

ticpli was received here to-niffht from

| Iicrtin by the Marconi Wireless Tele¬
graph Company:
"On .. tern frontier our *roop«

»r,- in touch wtCh the
entire front.

"In t!ie road« of Smyrna three large
\',t.': ,, ship) ard several British ard
l r. nch - sed."

ton, Nov. 7. The Russian
Embassy to nigl I received .» «upple-

.«! report »riven out in Peti

"In the Black Boo our float bombard
Purl poi of Sanguidi

foui . rk ranipoi I -, three
ippl oí clothing for the Turk-

one presumably with
troop

Petrograd, Nov. 7. An official com

munication from the General Mat* m

«'aura ia. dated November .">. says;
"There has not been any consid«

action yet. Some Kurdish regiments,
¦upported t,' infantry an
the po] '. arm ...

north«« ¦.

...

"The R
the J Kurdiah troops, who

defeated in the hillj region
Passine, Diadinc and Baiaxot
place have been oecup.rd by our

troops. The Turkish troops hav, !..

in part exterminated and in part dis¬
persed."
A dispatch received hire from Tiflis

says Armenian refusées reaching there
report that volunteer bands of Ar¬
menians have had Several harp en

gagamente with the Turkish k.-.i rison
¡,t Van, on i.a,.c Vnn, in Armei ii ind
bo .' 145 miles of Erseruta.

These bands of Arm« come
ior of Turkey for

The hen pai of Pen
B m, placards, printed

on Turkish press« urging the Pi r Ian
to unite with the Turks in the present
warfare against Russia, accord-tig to

itches reaching Petrograd from
Teheran, ths capital of Persia. These
placard« refoi to the Parais
''brethren in the faith" and make use

of the term "the holy war on Ra
I be I1' ...n gOVOn mer.'. OS

.«¦ iongly eppc ed to
tune on the part of Persia, the

of which il to safeguard P«
ignii '¦< snent < en

bj Turkish or Ku««ian troop«. Thi«
shared la parllamantarj c

Rome, Nov. 7. According te s

Rrrtii. from i>.>s«a. the Ruaaiaa« eon-

..'.,1er themaelvei abaolut maatei
the Black Sea. The Turkiah fleet, I

r« d, hi,« retired b il h d th« Boa«
phorus, and does not seam di posed to

come out.

Athens, Nov. 7. An An-.-.
ths entronca of the

Dardanelles, r<

sd bean eomolat
roment

BELGIANS IN CONGO
ATTACK GERMANS

Two Engagements Reported,
Mso Plan t«> Jnin British in
East African Campaign.

¡ii,- re, [Me A rej orí ft ¦ opér¬
ai the Coi go, .»«

published in ths "Courrier d« Armée
Bol«."
"Our troop«- l > c lueted them«

»eltes brat. .-olor;, of
A flying COl .nur l'a- just t.iK-i K

tified point on the bank of
| Ki'.u. The troops tti then Bl

Ofl the fort Inflicted heavy losses
on the enemy.

"*i German nt*emr>-
f Lai

.-.,. i '.. led
"A Belgian col I it

entere,! Brit I
froi Aber«

rpera*-. n directed a,;ain«.t German Eas'.,

1,500,000 WEN
CAÜGHT IN TRAP
BY CZAR'S ARMY

Cut Off from Germans,
Only Way of Escape Is

the Carpathians.
FLEEING SOLDIERS

REPORTED IN PANIC

Russians Begin Advance
on Foe's Last Fortified
Position in Empire.

Home. Nov. 7..A special dispatch to
the "Tribuna" iront Petragrad saya:
The Raaataaa have cal «.ff the Aus¬

trian arm«, (rom the Gcrssaas? The
»aetriaaa were encircled on iheir loft
Hank Bad compelled to precipitately re-

treat, but «in I hur-da.» the Russian*
«Hit a SWift mo» entent occupied all the
>*;.»« oi r.tr»-.-«t toward Cracow, and
Ums the satire \u-trian aras) «as

pushed toward the ( arpalhian Moun¬
tains and i« «l.i««-l> prCSOod. Ils con¬

dition is desperater, as it?, only line <>f
retr.al lice h» ru«« the « arpat hian« inln

Haagary. Hut the Carpathiaas at this
time of Ilia- scar and «»ith the receñí
sum« full« ar.- alunist impassable 1o a
million Bad ..¦ half af men »»ith pro»i-
«iniis nul amasaaitIon trains and artil-
Icrj.

"f' lrograd r this
'.i mer

one
.r. Bl dem« i. held

by the limy. ', .¦ Nicholas,
tri'1 commander ni eh i« ' and Emperor
»Vichóla eren .¦ -i, ¡«mi in all the

to célébrât«
event lis .<-c.

"Fir t th«
'ront."

tiens .eivod la
array head-

.aatro 'ierman
rever kfl l'u

land are being doll] by the
fugit-1 rig panic to

. 'heir r

Th-
are »I» pict« g in ipecially

\
by the out«

numl 1er he¬

ilig ii pursued smid ths
utmo«- Austria a

mnny had centred al">u*. "o.i".I their
best eaval y, ha :h force the

\\"m nd Ge rraan en«

airy

(lern

fore« d thei < iithward, a:

.he same time inflicting heavy ¡r,
rbe Austro-German losses ar" vl

te aggn gate re 'han 30,000 men in
dead and priaoi ers. The Russians also

eapt ired 100 ¦-;m-

Russians Begin Advance
On Last German Position

Pl trog Rusi ian forces
.¦.',- no.«ition at

Is, on the "

beast of 1
about flfteen m rman

border, aeeording * f< rmation reach¬

ing Pet rograd to-day.
i arks the

ning of th« Ru sd-i i

rman are
i!v in' rads, and .-,

¦'

rthe i-: rer.
-. left wini issiai srmy,

I
I Novi

---.mi of

thirty«
rap:»i re guns, a:.».

for .h«« r an ifacture
.

Th»- Genera

"Oi in front I
siaa ti

of the
I Lys)

I'ru--
.The «¡, rr-ian

»«« a on So
I,
"Beyond '-be V lei.-. con-

Germs
i through Csenstochowa, I .

I
"M

near Wa d from An-
r Mei

'In
it I«
oritl

German Dead a&d Wounded
Severe Tax on Russians

i., ..-',

Petrograd, Nov. 7. fur the la

It

Posi-J
C.oiUuieU ou vase .. coliuaa 3

KAISER OUSTED MOLTKE
TO TAKE REINS HIMSELF

Retirement of Former Chief of Staff Not Due to

Illness.Court Intrigues «and Crown Prince's
Ambition Factors.

!By Cable to The Tribune.)
op« agen, Nov. '..The dismissal of General von Moltke, which now

!u been official.) announced, haï »r« du ed .1 farreaching effect on Berlin.
¦N 'Ul" believes that von Moltke has left on account
».»¦«.th .¦-

.

., thoriti« ... Everybody knows, too, that thei
4 r"¡ ' 1 von Moltke. Nevertheless-, nobody be-

lieved that the K uld decide at such a critical moment to dismiss
the leader ol th« German General «

i ii«- tnir reasom for his dismissal were -trite, court intrigues and
disputes, the desire oi rown Prince to act entirely on his own initia¬
tive, and, nail« the autocratic ways of the Kaiser himself. The recent

;"!,irf"- in 1res ol war also contributed to no small extent to the
Kais« . in 1,, rmany many complications are foreseen with
alarm as a result of 1 ng of von Moltke by Fatkenbeira. His
appointment 1- regarded .. manifestation of the »iestrr of the Kaiser to

take into his own han mplete control of all military opera*:
In military circle« it 1- thought that, with the exception of the Ka-

is no qualifications whatever Neither has
ii. the requisite military knowledge to be able successfully to command
the German arn s le hold that the change in the Genet«] Stall
m.iy creat« .. i.ble situations, as in Austria, where similar

changes had ver; lequences and were mail» r.-c of splendidly
by the enemy. It maint ined by competent men that Falken-

the Kaiser and in no sense can he be
on ; in d " ith Joffre.

MASS OF WOUNDED MEN
CLOGS GERMAN ATTACK

Not Enough Mouses Left Standing to Accommodate
Suffering.Value of Unhurt Soldier Increases

as Gaps Widen.
[By Cable to The Tribune.]

Am terdam, . By the front il in 1 that the Germans
mpelled to make and th« »unded that flows

upon them after every such effort, their task in the centre and east
becomes hourly more and more difficult They are even BOW

in aim limits, both in regard to accommodation for wounded
and provision» for niedii..'

It is su ¦¦! that wounded Germans' value is recognised by officers
to have risen many luring the last few weeki l"he massed at-

i. and it i« beginning by the German chiefs

upply of nun is not unlimited. Hence it becomes more urgent
than ever that the German armies will have to draw, and draw |ar|

Hing up the gaps tn.ulc by the tire of the Allies It

¡s a I .. but it is the view held in the circle I .'

been expressed also by tl itaff that such a

p of buildii on the lin« 'man advance. It is a

fa ' that they have not left half enough buildings
standing to accommodate their own wounded. The) have made

-litre for vast crowds ol these, So manj thousands of wounded, says
».ne who has visited the district, ha« I n there that eery building

long lince been lied ai there is the direst m

more nurs« and medical »uppli» ol all «"ft-.

It was notthat .»re u«,uallj
I'atherland re the m« n I ¦¦

: -, it work by thousands e
. yed,

more clearly than ever that the G never "nee

f the ring to retreat their steps. They imagined
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